
NEWSLETTER

COLLEGE ADMISSIONS &
APPLICATIONS
Early Action and Early Decision admission
notifications are sent out during the months of November
and December. Students should be checking their
college application portals and personal emails for
communication from the schools in which they’ve
applied.

Students who applied using the Common App should  
review application status and any remaining tasks to be
completed.

STUDENT SERVICES

SCHOLARSHIPS

Marathon High School

SENIORS

Senior students met with Ms. Aune the week
of November 27 to go over the MHS
Scholarship Application process. All
scholarship materials are DUE on Friday,
February 2 by 3:00 p.m.

Students are encouraged to continue
reviewing the General Scholarship portal
for additional scholarship opportunities.

December 2023

FINANCIAL AID
FAFSA - Federal Student Aid (FSA) announced that the
2024-25 FAFSA will go live by December 31, 2023,
meeting the statutory requirement that the form must be
available by January 1. View the Announcement Here

College Goal Wisconsin - virtual and in-person options.
Free to attend

https://counselors.collegeboard.org/college-application/early-decision-action#:~:text=Early%20decision%20plans%20are%20binding,reply%20date%20of%20May%201.
https://www.commonapp.org/
https://www.commonapp.org/
https://www.marathon.k12.wi.us/schools/hs/student-services/scholarships.cfm
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q7k_EETayMkOTOcW5cRZrvRhYoIYDC4JfXO2Y2Fm4gl_Qg7v5f9p7MwkFLbdcElkrkhJzS5WNCH1B2GIfbg8TT-blq02NRm3iQ4wnvOg7HkJ9TnXPHMGekrHaRAzNqGtQHrSftpemdQbSAYdS3gCPP1u1uWGgrrAZD9p5sMoe0LMKD4hYymm8yWq3LyBe8XvpsWxqiLQ3SIydpOL2LnnPiKYsp-TneE6SLL0RqTzJx4qCsnZ5oV7fkrKlYMlSu1_FMM7iMLCOsMsRRpowW_nncYXmUwhXGj8MOjYbIvn80K0z8j2eaiZeLjp4n79Vr013Oin_9We3EnRn_vDO3DFqk0TJUV9KJHZuNxcIx-yM7WZc_Bq6srv84X38Ny_cLOSNo2ZGmyNYlgDVJkDPZw-0Z7cYOE9oedI02YX84QxPF3JTNTcQcw9JJVFfw-t0-QIzoLiED7iCDGr8vyjBLPo08u9NhFvfV060vzN21f3VLr3LOZ-FMdpEUNFUpTKDVliabt97ywMl5y_tSoP6TSXIrCSFsQdDkjsfFJrO4Jf3HkqIVrA0Gi2aKnPVs-ab_suILG_jBeZQ_DU67vjxNgqvIdm3mbGZnKjGzZQTSesiL2hEd-NeCgAAoc8x98Xmz3NZWqNxQhWyv7NmZTe1_QZ4uVeeHS2Lp38UbceLeqC1a05vTKXD_KnbNyLiN7eIVw7kw6ed3U97njNVIpnh_ATnLbyurN3wCtcEQ1nEtXet-kaSf6OfpphsogB1cWaIoDjkMG2jSZbxqVIuz4UIYdnQKOwxLH2zgPGKF_u10Kd8l_tpNViB6DE_Gyx-K0RD6EwOuvT8CGWlZgd5jnbggVUFlHyIHI_8Xx-CoYPrKREeVuNfIwbBr8vWrT4qUCj7tl6&c=lCJIw-a-aTvBCGhizsMChvxtHvHx8bXIGzzTqfRHyOgcsbjCb_I2FQ==&ch=3TXM4PEBTCp8_sCVUlH7gD2k91FjR8pZoDVMCCbJYxneWrR_-eZU6g==
https://fsapartners.ed.gov/knowledge-center/library/electronic-announcements/2023-11-15/update-simplified-streamlined-redesigned-2024-25-fafsa
https://collegegoalwi.org/register/


Future Options & Plans 
Senior Schedule & Courses 
Transcript Review & Graduation Requirements.

Junior Conferences will take place during the month of January. These conferences are catered to the
needs of each individual and allows for the student to make informed decisions about his or her academic
and career goals.
     Topics to be discussed include: 

Parents wishing to attend the meeting with their child are asked to SIGN UP HERE.   
Conferences will last approximately 20-25 minutes.

All students in grades 8-11 will begin the course scheduling
process the Week of December 4th. Parents, please talk with
your son/daughter about their course options and reach out to
Ms. Aune with any questions. Course Scheduling Forms must
be signed by a parent and returned to MHS no later than
December 18.

JUNIOR CONFERENCES

JUNIORS

DECEMBER 5-8

’24-25 SCHEDULING

English usage/mechanics and
rhetorical skills
Math problem solving strategies
Science data and analysis & much
more!

UW-Stevens Point is offering a Virtual
ACT Prep Course on Saturday, February
3, from 8:30am to 3:00pm.
This prep session is designed to assist
students in preparing for the ACT
assessment and will cover:

REGISTER HERE

ACT PREP COURSE

VOLUNTEER
Salvation Army Red Kettle

Children’s Imaginarium

Monk Botanical Gardens

Boys & Girls Club of Wausau

GiGi’s Playhouse

Special Olympics Bowling

https://ptcfast.com/schools/Marathon_High_School
https://www.marathon.k12.wi.us/schools/hs/student-services/course-scheduling.cfm
https://www3.uwsp.edu/conted/Pages/ACT-Prep.aspx
https://www.registertoring.com/
https://childrensimaginarium.org/support/#Volunteer
https://monkgardens.org/volunteer/
https://www.bgclub.com/volunteer
https://gigisplayhouse.org/wausau/volunteer/
https://www.specialolympicswisconsin.org/volunteer-events/


Pay attention to noticeable shifts in your child's mood, such as
increased irritability, feelings of hopelessness, or persistent sadness.

Be aware of changes in sleep habits, including difficulty falling
asleep, staying asleep, or oversleeping.

Note if your child is expressing fatigue, lack of energy, or a general
sense of lethargy that seems unusual.

Watch for signs of withdrawal from social activities or a decrease in
interest in hobbies and friendships.

Keep an eye on changes in academic performance, as seasonal
transitions can sometimes coincide with increased stress related to
exams and coursework.

Encourage outdoor activities during daylight hours to maximize
exposure to natural light, which can positively impact mood.

Help your child establish and maintain consistent sleep routines to
promote healthy sleep patterns.

Advocate for regular physical exercise, whether it's outdoor activities,
indoor workouts, or participation in sports.

Promote a balanced diet that includes a variety of fruits, vegetables,
and whole foods to support overall well-being.

Foster an open line of communication with your child. Encourage
them to express their feelings and let them know it's okay to seek
support.

As we embrace the changing seasons, it's essential to be mindful of the
potential impact on our well-being, particularly in the context of Seasonal
Affective Disorder (SAD). Seasonal transitions can bring about shifts in
mood, energy levels, and daily routines, and recognizing the signs early can
empower us to take proactive steps towards mental health and happiness.

Signs to Look For:
Changes in Mood:

Altered Sleep Patterns:

Low Energy Levels:

Social Withdrawal:

Academic Performance:

Ways to Prevent Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD):
Maximize Natural Light Exposure:

Establish Regular Sleep Patterns:

Encourage Physical Activity:

Healthy Nutrition:

Open Communication:

If you notice persistent signs of distress in your child, please do not hesitate
to reach out. Student Services is here to provide support, resources, and a
safe space for students to navigate the challenges of seasonal transitions.

SEASONAL TRANSITIONS







 

 

 
Request Your Transcripts 

 
1. Go to my.ntc.edu 
2. Enter your username and password 
3. Select Transcripts & Grades 
4. Select Transcripts 
5. Select Official Transcript (there is a $5.00 cost for official transcripts) 
6. Select Report Type 
7. Choose Post Secondary Transcript 
8. Select Review Report 

 
If using a mobile device, select the three-line menu bar on top to access your transcripts. 

 
 

To view all the dual credit classes that you have completed in high school: 
 
 

 

 
Once you've logged into MyNTC, follow these steps: 
1. Go to my.ntc.edu 
2. Enter your username and password 
3. Select Transcripts & Grades 
4. Select Transcripts 
5. Select Unofficial Transcripts 
6. Select Report Type 
7. Choose Post Secondary Transcript 
8. Select Review Report 

 
If using a mobile device, select the three-line menu bar on top to access your transcripts. 

 
NEED HELP?  
Contact NTC’s IT Help Desk by calling 715.803.1160 
 
If you are missing any classes please reach out to Tracy Ravn at Ravn@ntc.edu 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Access Your Transcripts & 
View Your Dual Credit Classes 



QUESTION: 
What are dual credit classes?

ANSWER:
Dual credit classes are college-level 
classes that are taught in area high 
schools by teachers who are certified 
to teach both high school and college 
courses. They are offered to high school 
students for free, allowing students to 
save money and get a head start on 
college.

QUESTION: 
When do I register for dual credit 
classes?

ANSWER:
You will sign up for your dual credit 
class at the same time that you sign 
up for all of your other high school 
classes. However, your teacher will help 
you register for your dual credit class 
through NTC within the first couple of 
weeks after your class begins at your 
high school. By registering for your class 
through NTC, you will be able to earn 
college credit for the class and receive a 
grade on your college transcript, if you 
choose.

QUESTION: 
Why do I need to provide a social 
security number?

ANSWER:
When students sign up for dual credit, 
they are becoming college students at 
NTC and we use social security numbers 
to accurately identify our students.

QUESTION: 
Why should I take a dual credit class 
if I will not be attending NTC?

ANSWER:
That’s okay, our credits transfer! If you 
choose to attend a college other than 
NTC, you can request an NTC transcript 
evaluation for credit by the college 
that you plan to attend. The receiving 
institution will determine if the credits 
transfer into your academic plan. 

QUESTION: 
Why is the grading scale different for 
dual credit classes?

ANSWER:
Since dual credit classes are college-
level classes, your teacher must adhere 
to the NTC grading scale and policies 
for the classes. You will earn a grade on 
your high school transcript and a grade 
on your NTC transcript, which may be 
different based on the grading scale of 
your class.

QUESTION: 
Do I have to accept the credit if I 
receive an unfavorable grade?

ANSWER:
No. You can choose to either accept the 
college credit you receive at the end of 
each semester or deny the credit. Your 
teacher will confirm your grade at the 
end of the class, prior to submitting the 
final grade. If you do not want the credit 
an “AU” will appear on your transcript. 
This will not affect you in any way.

QUESTION: 
How much money am I saving by 
taking a dual credit class?  

ANSWER:
Example Intro to Psychology (3 credits)
NTC: $450.15 approximate cost

QUESTION: 
I have an NTC ID but I can’t 
remember what it is, how can I 
get it?  

ANSWER:
No problem! Our registration team can 
look up your info if you call them at 
715.803.1646

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONSFREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Northcentral Technical College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in employment, admissions or its programs or activities. The following person has been 
designated to handle inquiries regarding the College’s nondiscrimination policies: Equal Opportunity Officer, Northcentral Technical College, 1000 W. Campus Drive, Wausau, WI 54401, Phone: 715.803.1057 
















